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Abstract
In this study L-glutaminase production by extremely halotolerant Halomonas elongata MM-5 using solid-
state fermentation was investigated. Screening of a variety of agro-industrial byproducts such as rice
husk, green gram husk, bengal gram husk, red gram husk, sa�ower oil cake, groundnut oil cake, black
gram husk, groundnut skin and wheat bran was carried out individually and in different combinations.
Optimization of various physicochemical parameters namely incubation time, pH, temperature, initial
moisture content, carbon sources, nitrogen sources, L-glutamine concentration and inoculum level was
carried out. Among the various substrates screened individually red gram husk supported the maximum
production of enzyme 79.03±0.49 IU/gds. In the mixture of substrates screened red gram husk and
bengal gram husk in the ratio (60:40) showed maximum 92.06±1.42 IU/gds enzyme production. The L-
glutaminase production was maximum after 4 days of incubation period, pH 8, temperature 40°C and 80
percent moisture content. The lactose and malt extract used as carbon and nitrogen sources respectively
supported the maximum yield of L-glutaminase. After screening and optimization of various parameters,
the yield of L-glutaminase increased from 79.03 to 159.12 IU/gds. 

Introduction
An abundant quantity of agro-industrial waste is produced annually and its disposal creates a major
problem. Management of this waste is crucial because it causes a signi�cant hazard to the surrounding
environment. After the harvesting process, the different agricultural residues left are either stored as
heaps in the �eld or burned on-site which causes pollution of air and also in�uences the quality of soil
(Bajar et al. 2020). The agro-industrial waste is highly nutritious and supports the growth of various
microorganisms (Ravindran et al. 2018). The solid waste of agro-industrial origin can be availed as a
potential substrate for the production of different industrially noteworthy products such as several
enzymes, chemicals, animal feed and biofuel (Mohana et al. 2008; Mathioudakis et al. 2017).

 Solid state fermentation (SSF) is an e�cient process for the valorization of wastes. SSF is a very
signi�cant process in terms of high product formation, low usage of energy and solving wastes
disposition issues (Botella et al. 2007; Yazid et al. 2017; Marzo et al. 2019). The process of SSF is carried
out by growing the microbes in the non-existence or close to the non-existence of free water on wet solid
substrates that provide support and nutrients for the microbial growth (Pandey 2003; Hölker and Lenz
2005).

The major parameters which in�uence the synthesis of enzymes by microorganisms in an SSF process
are the choice of appropriate substrate, substrate particle size, substrate moisture content,
microorganism and inoculum concentration. Therefore it consists of screening of various agro-industrial
byproducts for the microbes growth and synthesis of products (Sodhi et al. 2005).

  L-glutaminase (EC. 3.5.1.2) is an important enzyme that catalyzes the hydrolysis of the amide bond in
the
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side chain of L-glutamine and produces L-glutamic acid and ammonia and is present in nearly all
organisms (Mosallatpour et al. 2019).

L-glutaminase is the key enzyme in the food industry which is responsible for producing umami taste in
several oriental fermented foods like soy sauce, sufu, miso (Nandakumar et al. 2003). The most desirable
property of L-glutaminases in food sector applications is their salt tolerance as the oriental food products
fermentations are carried out under high concentrations of salt (Amobonye et al. 2019).

This study is the �rst communication of L-glutaminase bioprospected from the Halomonas elongata
which is an extremely halotolerant salt pan isolate with the best of our information collected from many
peer-reviewed published work.

Materials And Methods
Microorganism and inoculum preparation 

The extremely halotolerant Halomonas elongata MM-5 (Accession No: MT039456.1) isolated from the
salt pan was used in this investigation. The pure culture of Halomonas elongata MM-5  was maintained
on slants on media consisting of glucose - 5.0, L-glutamine-5.0, Na2HPO4- 6, KH2PO4-3, MgSO4 ; 7H2O-
0.49, CaCl2- 0.01, NaCl-50, Agar-20  g/L of pH-8. The slants after streaking were incubated at 37°C for 72
h in static condition for the growth of isolate and were kept at 4°C in the refrigerator until further use. The
development of inoculum was done in 250 ml Erlenmeyer �ask containing 100 ml of sterile
aforementioned medium (pH-8) and incubated at 37°C.

Collection of substrates

 Abundantly available various agro-industrial byproducts including rice husk (RH), bengal gram husk
(BGH), green gram husk (GGH), red gram husk (RGH), sa�ower oil cake (SOC), groundnut oil cake (GOC),
black gram husk (BgH), groundnut skin (GS) and wheat bran (WB) were collected from the local market
and processed.

Screening of various substrates for L-glutaminase production under SSF

10gms of each processed substrate as exclusive production medium was added individually in 250ml
Erlenmeyer �ask, moisturized with distilled water (60%), mixed thoroughly, sterilized by autoclaving at
121°C for 20 minutes, cooled at room temperature (RT) and inoculated. After inoculation, the �asks were
kept for fermentation at 37ºC in an incline position to provide a large surface area (Athira et al. 2014).

Enzyme extraction

The extraction of the crude enzyme from the fermented substrates was carried out by means of simple
contact method (Sathish et al. 2008). In 1:5(w/v) ratio, 0.1 M phosphate buffer of pH 7.0 was added to
the fermented solid medium, mixed properly and kept at 150 rpm for 30 min on a rotary shaker. Later to
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recover the leachate the contents were squeezed in cheesecloth. The process was carried out twice, the
extracts were combined and centrifugation was carried out for 15 min at 10,000 rpm in a cooling
centrifuge after it collected the supernatant and used as the crude enzyme.

Enzyme assay                                                                                                        

Nesslerization method was used to determine the activity of L-glutaminase (Imada et al. 1973). In the
assay, 500 μl of crude enzyme was allowed to react with 500 μl of 0.04 M L-glutamine, 500 μl of distilled
water and 500 μl of phosphate buffer of pH 7.2 and kept for incubation for 30 minutes at 37ºC. The
reaction was terminated by adding 500 μl of 1.5 M trichloroacetic acid (TCA). Reaction mixture (100 μl)
was added to 3.7 ml of distilled water.  Nessler’s reagent (200 μl) was added, allowed to incubate for 15
minutes and optical density was recorded at 450 nm. One international unit of the enzyme was de�ned
as the amount of L-glutaminase that releases 1 μmole of ammonia under standard assay conditions. L-
glutaminase yield was expressed as international units per gram of dry substrate (IU/ gds).

 Screening of mixed substrates 

For optimization of the substrate composition different combinations of the substrates were taken in the
percents as below.

1) Red gram husk: sa�ower oil cake (60:40)

2) Red gram husk: groundnut oil cake (60:40)

3) Red gram husk: bengal gram husk (60:40)

4) Red gram husk: groundnut skin (60:40)

5) Red gram husk: sa�ower oil cake: bengal gram husk (60:20:20)

6) Red gram husk: groundnut skin: bengal gram husk (60:20:20)

7) Red gram husk: wheat bran: bengal gram husk (60:20:20) 

8) Red gram husk: groundnut skin: wheat bran: bengal gram husk (40:20:20:20) and 

9) Red gram husk alone (100%).

       10gms of each above combination of substrates were added separately in 250ml Erlenmeyer �asks,
moisturized with distilled water (60%), mixed thoroughly and sterilized. After allowing to cool at room
temperature (RT), these �asks were inoculated and kept for incubation at 37ºC in the incline position.

Optimization of various parameters 
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The different parameters optimized in the present study were fermentation time, pH, temperature,
moisture content (%), concentration of L-glutamine, effect of carbon sources, nitrogen sources and effect
of inoculum volume. The method utilized for the optimization of different process parameters affecting
L-glutaminase production under SSF was to assess the in�uence of a single parameter (Sandhya and
Lonsane 1994; Mohammed et al. 2019a).

Incubation period

The in�uence of the incubation period on L-glutaminase synthesis under SSF was investigated by
incubating the �asks after inoculation for 7 days period and measuring the L-glutaminase production
regularly after 24 h up to 7 days.

Initial pH of the medium

The in�uence of initial pH on L-glutaminase synthesis ability of Halomonas elongata MM-5 was
investigated by adjusting the pH of the solid medium in the range 5–10 with different buffers.

Incubation temperature

The in�uence of temperature on L-glutaminase synthesis ability of Halomonas elongata MM-5 under SSF
was studied. The active culture of Halomonas elongata MM-5 was inoculated in solid medium and
incubated at different temperatures (10– 60°C). 

Initial moisture content

To investigate the in�uence of the initial moisture content of the solid substrate medium on L-
glutaminase yield the substrates were moisturized with different moisture levels in the range of 40–
200%. This was carried out by changing the volume of buffer added to moisturize the solid substrates.
The prepared �asks were autoclaved, inoculated, mixed thoroughly and kept for incubation at 40°C
(VivekBabu and Lingappa 2004).

Effect of carbon sources

To study the in�uence of carbon sources on L-glutaminase production various carbon sources including
glucose, xylose, fructose, maltose, dextrose, lactose and sucrose were screened. These carbon sources
were supplemented at 1% concentration in solid substrate medium (Bhosale et al. 2015).

Effect of nitrogen sources

The in�uence of various organic and inorganic nitrogen sources such as beef extract, yeast extract, malt
extract, tryptone, skimmed milk, urea, ammonium chloride and ammonium sulphate at 1% concentration
on the yield of L-glutaminase was examined.

Effect of L-glutamine concentration
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The effect of L-glutamine concentration on L-glutaminase synthesis under SSF by Halomonas elongata
MM-5 was examined by adding L-glutamine in different concentrations (0.5 – 3.0 % w/w) in the solid
medium.

Inoculum Size

The amount of inoculum which may provide more L-glutaminase yield was analysed. The inoculum size
selected for this study ranged from 0.5% to 5% (Mohammed et al. 2019b).

Results And Discussion
Screening of various substrates for L-glutaminase production 

 In the present study different substrates were screened for L-glutaminase production under solid state
fermentation (Fig. 2). Among the various substrates screened red gram husk showed the highest L-
glutaminase production (79.03 ±0.49 IU/gds) followed by groundnut skin (60.18±0.78 IU/gds ) and
bengal gram husk (56.58±0.63 IU/gds). The least production of L-glutaminase was recorded in rice husk
(14.45±1.24 IU/gds).

In the screening process, the production of L-glutaminase differed with type of the agromaterial used as
substrate (Fig. 3). This variation may arise due to the different chemical compositions of each selected
substrate for the fermentation process. The maximum production of L- glutaminase with bengal gram
husk (2731 IU/gds) and the least with rice husk (644 IU/gds) was previously reported (Satish et al. 2008).

Screening of mixed substrates 

       Among the different combinations of substrates screened (Fig. 4), red gram husk and bengal gram
husk in the 60:40 combination on dry weight basis yield maximum production of L-glutaminase
(92.06±1.42 IU/gds), when compared to other combination of substrates and red gram husk (80.14±1.22
IU/gds) alone. Hence a mixture of red gram husk and bengal gram husk in the ratio 60:40 was
subsequently utilized as the solid substrate medium for the L-glutaminase production. 

Tea dust and green gram as solid substrate in the ratio 1:2 produced maximum L-glutaminase (285.28
U/gds) under SSF by Aspergillus wentii when compared to tea dust (248.6 U/gds) and green gram (234.7
U/gds) alone as individual substrates (Amulya and Raju 2014).

Incubation period

The enzyme production was maximum 103±0.64 IU/gds after 4 days (96 hours) of incubation period and
beyond it increase in the incubation period has resulted in decreased production of L-glutaminase (Fig.
3). The incubation time is a crucial parameter that in�uences the enzyme production by bacteria. The
enzyme synthesis is dependent on the stages of growth of the organism and also the period of
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incubation (Hiremath et al. 2011). Fermentation time was kept as 4 days (96 hours) for further
experiments.     

Initial pH of the medium

The growth rate of an organism as well as the yield of enzyme is affected by pH of the medium and
incubation temperature (Bhosale et al. 2011). In this study the in�uence of pH on the production of L–
glutaminase was evaluated, the yield of the L-glutaminase was maximum 116±1.44 IU/gds at pH 8. After
that reduction in the synthesis of the L-glutaminase was recorded (Fig. 6). For further experiments, the
initial pH of the solid substrate medium was set at 8. Previously by Alcaligenes faecalis KLU102, the
maximum synthesis of L-glutaminase was reported at pH 7 (Pandian B 2015).

Incubation temperature

In this study, the incubation temperature has shown a signi�cant in�uence on the production of L-
glutaminase by Halomonas elongata MM-5 under SSF. The highest L-glutaminase yield was recorded at
40°C and least at 60°C. The yield of L-glutaminase was enhanced with the enhancement in the
temperature from 10 to 40°C (Fig.7). However, further enhancement in temperature showed less enzyme
yield, which may be due to inhibition in the growth of Halomonas elongata MM-5 at high temperatures.

Initial moisture content

In solid state fermentation the content of moisture is one of the important parameter as it affects the
growth, formation and production of various metabolites by microbes. The optimum content of moisture
for the growth of microorganisms and substrate utilization by them varies with the substrate and
organism used in the SSF process (Saxena and Singh 2011). In this investigation linearity between
moisture level and L-glutaminase production was recorded up to 80 percent, and thereafter, an additional
rise in moisture level in the solid substrate medium resulted in the decreased L-glutaminase yield (Fig. 8).
The maximum L-glutaminase production 127±1.03 IU/gds was observed at 80 percent moisture content
and minimum 64±1.71 IU/gds at 200 percent moisture content. 

The maximal L-glutaminase production by Trichoderma koningii was reported at 70 percent moisture
level under SSF (ElSayed 2009).

Effect of carbon sources

The carbon and nitrogen sources in�uence considerably the growth rate and formation of products in any
fermentation medium. The supplementation of additional carbon sources to the solid substrate
fermentative medium showed a signi�cant effect on the yield of L-glutaminase by Halomonas elongata
MM-5. In the present study, lactose supported the maximal production of enzyme 147±1.77 IU/gds
followed by fructose, xylose and sucrose (Fig. 9). The least yield of L-glutaminase was recorded in
glucose 97±2.23 IU/gds. These results are in contrast with the results of production of L-glutaminase by
Vibrio costicola ACMR267, Zygosaccharomyces rouxii and Trichoderma koningii under SSF where
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glucose has shown the stimulatory in�uence on the production of L-glutaminase (Prabhu and
Chandrasekaran 1997, Kashyap et al 2002 and ElSayed 2009).

Effect of nitrogen sources

The in�uence of various additional nitrogen sources on the yield of L-glutaminase is elucidated in Fig. 10.
The highest yield of enzyme was recorded with malt extract 156±1.17 IU/gds compared to other nitrogen
sources used in this study.

Effect of L-glutamine concentration

In the present study, the highest production of L-glutaminase 138±1.67 IU/gds by Halomonas elongata
MM-5 was observed at 1.5 % of L-glutamine concentration and the least 98±1.48 IU/gds at 3 %
concentration. The production of L-glutaminase showed a linear enhancement along with the rise in
substrate concentration up to 1.5 % level (Fig. 11). However, no enhancement in enzyme production was
observed after enhancing the L-glutamine concentration above 1.5 %.

Inoculum Size

The production of L-glutaminase varied with inoculum level and showed the highest enzyme production
159±1.46 IU/gds at 4 percent of inoculum size (Fig. 12). At higher and lower inoculum levels, less enzyme
yield was reported. It is very necessary to inoculate a required volume of inoculum in the fermentation
process. The less inoculum volume may not produce enough biomass and results in decreased product
synthesis. Whereas a surplus density of inoculum may result in excessive biomass production that
decreases the availability of nutrients or accumulates some non-volatile compounds which inhibit the
formation of product (Kashyap et al. 2002).

All the studied physicochemical parameters were having more or less in�uence on the production of L-
glutaminase by Halomonas elongata MM-5. After the screening a mixture of solid substrates and
optimization of various parameters, the yield of L-glutaminase increased from 79.03 to 159.12 IU/gds
under SSF.

Conclusions
The present study was focused to evaluate the suitability of various agro-industrial byproducts and
different physicochemical conditions for L-glutaminase production. All the investigational consequences
of this study justify that red gram husk and bengal gram husk in (60:40) ratio are the best very low-cost
substrates for L-glutaminase production by Halomonas elongata MM-5.
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Substrates for the production of L-glutaminase.

Figure 2

Production of L-glutaminase under SSF.

Figure 3

Screening of various substrates for L-glutaminase production under SSF.
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Figure 4

Screening of mixed substrates for L-glutaminase production under SSF.

Figure 5

Effect of Incubation period on the production of L-glutaminase.
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Figure 6

Effect of pH on the production of L-glutaminase.

Figure 7

Effect of temperature on production of L-glutaminase.
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Figure 8

Effect of moisture content on the production of L-glutaminase.

Figure 9

Effect of different carbon sources on the production of L-glutaminase.
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Figure 10

Effect of nitrogen sources on the production of L-glutaminase.

Figure 11

Effect of L-Glutamine Conc. on the production of L-glutaminase.
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Figure 12

Effect of Inoculum level on the production of L-glutaminase.


